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I will toll at public ®*lc at my place one and one-half miles northwest of
Hartley post office, on

JAN. 10
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Commencing at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described property:

casket to hold t»h« remain* of little
Ivy Muter.
New Years day being Miss Miller's
birthday, some of her friends conspir
ed to fflv<- a shower of birthday post
cards and lettea, and site was made
the ha,',y incipient of oter one
hundred <»d 1 •.ii ty. She says it was
one of the happiest occasions of her
life.
Ch irks Sciilottman made a trip to
Philip Friday to get freight and
kerosene for the store.
Most of the mail population of Old
Trail attended the Riley sale last
week, including Jacob Sinilh, who
came home ihe possessor of another
horse. Jacob wa» accompanied by
Mi.ss Miller, and if you want lo know
the ^xdtintf experience they had get
ting home, in the dark, over an un
familiar n-ad, leading a strange horse
and driving a frisky one, jost ask-lake
t > tell you about them. Miaa Miller
declares it was really no joke.
Miss Finvolt's school began Monda)
morning after a week's vacation.
Mr. Aklen lost a tine little Jersey
calf TueMiay. It was but a day old
and me Ming with a very cold receptiou, became chilled and died.
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9 Head of Horses

I brown marc, ten years old, weighs 1500 lbs; i bay gelding,
four years old, weighs iooo lbs, I roan mare, seven years old, weighs
looo lbs; I brown mare and colt, weighs I IOO lbs; i coming twoyear-old colt; 3 spring colts.
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One five-foot McCormick mower, one 10-foot self-dump Mo

V1!

Cormick rake, one hay rack, two sulky plows, i with breaking and
and stirring bottom, one walking breaking plow, one disc with
tongue trucks, one Dutch Uncle riding cultivator, one two-section
harrow, one double fan end gate seeder, one sled corn cutter, one
buggy with pole and shaft, one set of buggy harness, one single
buggy harness, one set of light work harness, one wheelbarrow,
one bicycle grindstone, two telescope screw jacks, one set carpen
ter tools, one stock and 5-8 dies, 200 fence posta^ two 14-foot log
chains, ten bushels of potatoes.
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Jud Pepper
AUCTIONEER

Will cry your sale. Write me
at Philip or make dates at
either bank in Philip

:
Home Land & Abstract Co., :
:
*
s

Household Goods
One plush top sofa, two iron bed steads with springs and mattresses, one
I, one ten-foot extension table, one kitchen table, one cook stove, one
laundry stove, two carpets 12x14 each, and other articles too numerous to
mention.
±.
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BANK OF PHILIP

further down the line lhan the capi
tal city.
The storm broke lip a Splendid
stretell of weather, that has lasted
for weeks, during which time the
settlers have been able to get ready
for cold weather and most are in
better shape to withstand a rigorous
month or two than they have been
in any previous winter. So there has
been no suffering among the people of

UUfc sea ion.

AN OFFICIAL SNUB

SAFE BUSINESS C0UF.2H
Every Bill and Intarest Account
Whan Due la Good Advica.
"No man can do business of any
magnitude." said a retail man recent
ly, "or would care to. for that matter,
without credit, but the very ease with
which credit may be obtained may be
a pitfall aud oue into which a good
many retail merchants have fallen and
unless human nature changes are like
ly to fall in the future.
"But there is one safe course to fol
low, which at least will prevent com
plications arising as a result of carelessness. and Mint is to :i«)"i't a rule to

"PHILIP AUTO CO. £
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Are agents for the Overland
and Buick autos.
Handle
a full line of automobile ac
cessories

M, E. Church Services

will bo given on approved security at 6 per cent; 2 per cent discount for cash*

E. L. and J. W. Pettet, Owners
N. Freres, Clerk
Old Trail Ktchiiiff*.
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Carries a Complete Line el

I*y, the little nine year old daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muter,
died Friday afternoon after a few
hours' illness. The cause of her
death is not certainly known, but is
thought to have resulted from a fall
the little girl had a day or two be
fore. The funeral services were held
at the house Sunday morning and in
the afternoon Mr. Muter started to
Spencer, S. I)., with the remains for
if
,
|Interment. The family have the
SOUTH t)AKOTA : 8>Uttpiithy of the ent,r ® community
In their sad bereavement

•M and Druggist's Sundries
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_ ,especially In th • tummer season notheompars with them. Be sure and see them
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A Johnson gasoline pumping
Seedy at any time, the proposistook or any other
e^aaoa^ipleost
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Mr. and Mrs. Snell entertained a
number of friends at cards Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Snell's
sister, Miss Dergisch, of Ramona,
who has been visiting the Snells
for a few week*. George Schlottman
carried off the prize for most points
at progressive cinch, and John Fergu
son the boobv prize. Mrs. Dergisch
returns home tills week.
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PHILIP, SOUTH DAKOTA

Rudely Rung at Genial Robert
Sundays
10:00 a. m.
Class Meeting
Louis Stevenson.
TERMS: All sums under $10 cash; sums $10 and over 12 months' time

M Ktas, Auctioneer

*
*

Time to Retrench

Farm Machinery

v.* •.

debts are left at loose ends some one
hind. A tall, soldierly iwrsou. with may take It into their heads to gather
Penalty For Delay In Street Work
white muntachios and close cropped the loose ends together and so tie up
The city council of Newcastle. In
hair, was sitting peacefully on the the man who should have looked after
vtrauda. He made no attempt to rise them. This may be a bad metrr 'ior, has adopted a rule that provides
heavy penalty for each day of str<
and welcome us. A whisky and soda
but it is certainly good logic.
had just then his mpt attention. We
"So. as I said in the beginning, the Improvement work that remaina i
ascfjidwl the bleps. The statue In the best thing to do is to_ pay ail bills complete after the specified time.
chair merely regarded us. We might
as well have been a couple of dis
tressed prisoners oouilug to pray for
some a melioration.
Stevenson would have embraced this
cold representative of his couutry's
greatness, hut the chill restrained him.
'Good morning, sir."
A gnint. "Well, what do you want?"
"My name is Stevenson. I am well
l;n.»wn in Britain by my works-in
tact. I am n novelist. This Is Mr.
Moors.'*
"Well, what dr» you want?"
No friendly hand was str-" hed out
to greet us. We noted a face as hard
as si elf. us uncompromising and as
unsympathetic as a brick wall. Steven
son stood there as otie petrified; I was
juite appalled. My frieud had not
counted ou such a start. There was no
seam or crevice in which he niiirht
•
s
We Shiver a LitlU
® L. E. Goldsmith.Cash.Fort Pierre Bank R. A.Bietskl.Cash.FlrstState Bank of Philip •
Western South Dakota experienced momentarily locate to reconuoiter be
Martin
Johnson,Cash.
Bank
of
Kadoka
L.
V.
I'ieiv.
Caviller
Belvltare
State
Bank
Its tirst touch ol winter Sunday, when fore lie should attack again. The con
the new year was ushered in with a sul's brow was sad to look upon. He
had not even risen civilly to bear us.
storm that came near being a good,
"We have tome, sir. to pay Our re
old-fashioned blizzard. The storm spects."
began Saturday evening, with a wind
"if you have any business and de
blowing at a stiff pace, tilling tiie air sire to see me I will listen to you on
M- L. Parcel Is, Secretary and Bonded Abstracter
with tine paitides of snow, which week days aud in my office at the prop
carried an edge that made the ex er time. (Jood morning."
Respectfully Solicits Your Business
Fort PiftfT^, Si IK
Stevenson <|Uite lost the power of
posed parts of one's body tingle. The
thermometer, on Saturday night went speech aud looked appeallngly at me.
down under 20 below zero, and all 1 cannot remember exactly what 1
day Sunday "the man of the house" said, but I know thnt I endeavored to
depict to the consul the worth and hon
was kept busy hustling coal into
esty of my companion.
the stove.
I d return came this: "1 d «i »*t tare
Train service has been mighty ir who you are- either of you? if you
regular, ttie storm prevailing well have any business at this consulate
over the northwest and in fact reach come and state it at the proper time."
Without more than a profound bow
ing down into the Panhandle country
after the Holiday festivities. The extra expense incident to
of Texas. Some of the trains due at Stevenson turned and made his way
this season of food cheer thrusts upon you the realization that
out
iuto
the
road
again.
1
having
pre
this station at 3:46 p. m. have got
you
must spend less—that you ought to aave a part of your in
into the yards in timetosay "howde' ceded him. "By heavens. Moors, you
come.
$
were
right!
What
a
beast!
What
a
to the eastitound train at midnight
Id
d— well. I suppose he has a right
and the other westbound trains hare to choose his own Sunday morning
Open a savings account at this bank. It will hfltpt
behaved t hemselves no better. There company. I had thought that I was
5 per cent interest on savings.
has consequently been little travel one of the foremost men of letters of
into the city—and the mail service the day. but this fellow differs What
0
has been rotten. Tuesday capped the a situation for a man of my supposed
climax, for the wrecking of a mallear eminence to find himself In! People
east of Pierre and the tardiness of will differ In their opinions, won't
the evening train made it impossible theyAnd he bnrat out lot* • merry
for us to get any kind of mail from laugh.

•

Two hogs; two dozen hens.
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\vITen ^JTie7 even if To Ho so you s
pay ~everv "MH
"Interest 'account i
to m.v Iritiid. when it is t'ue. Many a bill has been j have to borrow the uecessary mo
but lie only I;iuntied. Particularly did let run over when to pay it would be • with which to take care of them, si
1 point out thiit this was Sunday unci Just as easy as t.< omit doing so, and j doing so at least has the merit of <
that we should « h<»«)se auother day for loose ends of debt »ccumulate In a j centrating the indebtedness aud p
lug it where provision can be mi
our visit. He still laughed.
way that is surprising when a full j for its handling easily when oppoi
With prld«> mtd Joy he threw open summing up Is made of them.
j nity offers to take It up."—Boot
the consular trnte and *trmle manfully
"Then, too, it is true t!i t if the j
Shoe Recorder.
across the l.twu. I following close be

<*u:v io iiij,. ,i iuy

A CONSUL WITH A GROUCH.
The Author Callod on tho Nowly Ap
pointed Official at Apia to Pay His
Raspaets and Waa Shown tho Door
With Few Worda and No Ceremony.

10:H0 a. ro.
Preaching
11:45 a. m.
Sunday School
1:00 p. m.
Junior League
Epworth League
e:45 p. m.
Preaching following league ser
vice.
Midweek Service
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30
p. m. Everybody welcome and
invited to attend.
C. H. Bryan, Pastor.

Wben Robert Louis Stevenson lived
in Sauion be dressed as the others
there did. Up at Vailima tbej all went
about in their bare feet, except wben
expecting guests.
When Stevenson came into Apia he
looked only half dressed. He always
came down with a suft sbirt ou and
generally white flannel trousers, some
times with m red saHb round the waist Promptly and In a Satisfactory Man
ner call I'lione No. 50.
Ou one occasion the genial author wuh
cruelly snubbed by a newly appoint Leave orders at the Pioneer Ph'mted British consul at Apia, one Colonel
De Coetlogon. The story Is told in
FndllM
"With Stevenson In Samoa." by H. J. IHEHIYDRH
Moors, the author:
One Sunday morning while Steven
son and myself, barefoot and In paja C. A. BENNETT
mas. were discussing the various local
celebrities, my frieud suddenly Jumped
up and announced that be had ne
glected a bounden duty. Here be had Ofloi over Hanreshelmer's Drue
been iu Apia for some considerable
PHILIP. S. D.
time and hnd not yet called on her
Britannic majesty's representative. Ev
ery Britisher of mark should attend to
such a duty at the earlleet possible
moment! I must introduce him with
out one moment's further delay!
"Come along. Moors." said be; "let's
get It off our mind!"
I informed him that Colonel De Coetlogon was himself a new man in the
Philip, South Dakota
place-he had been in Apia but a little
wh'le— and I bad not yet met him.
People who had met him had mostly
declared him to be an exclusive, crusty
old fellow, full of pomposity. I was
Vorth Center 8treat
therefore very loath to go until the new
arrival bad simmered down somewhat.
Offloa Phono 3t
Boa. Phone 4A
It was rumored that he had been for
yenrs governor of some great jail In
Britain, and people remarked that he
treated manr of his callers as ticket of
leave men who hid'come In fa report.
But Stevenson, feeling very stare of

If You Want Your Goods Handled

Lawyer

Prepared for prompt repair
work. Livery work done to
any point
:
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Any and all kinds of lathe work
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Visit the garage, in the Leggett building on
Oak steet. Alwaysglad to see yo u
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PROPRIETOR
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James A. Guigg
P. S. Commissioner

Dr. R. B. DRIVER

F. A. Schlottman, having reached
ids sixtyeighth milestone, was given
a pleasant surprise on Tuesday in the
form o( a turkey dluner, and the
presence of a few good friends to help
In disposing of it Mr. and Mrs.
Shultz, Louis Schlottman, Luella
Miller, Rebecca Randalls, Hazel
Williams and the entire Schlottman
family, except the son at Philip,
were present to wish him many
happy returns. Mr. Schlottman lias
resided among us for over four years,
and to the meantime has made many
friends who uuite in wishing him
health, happiness and long life.
his powers to charm this Gorgon,
would take ao warning, but shontad
Jess Lietz and F. A. Sohlottmm, gsyly:
on, Moors! I'll attend
m members of the bpard of super to this"Come
case. Betl welcome as all
visors, were out bridge inspecting right." l pointed oat his attire and
one day last week.
his lack of shoes* and, with a sigh, he
On Wednesday of last week the compromised so fhr as to pot cs a
{•dies* aid soolety met with Mis. daaa shirt and a p*tr of trousers sad
but my best efforts wo«M mA
lEbttHa, wtth a* attmcbuiea of #w •hoes,
ksdwee hha to wear a coat. In tho rig
a|wnh>y» sad vtottoiv« QeUi hi wore aad aaisr Us little yachting
'intt tlMi iiMlarda# juad
"IP he positively Mad ae me thaa
JNNptjr
tweati Srf jwan of a§a.
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District ol South Dakota

DENTIST

Receives Filings, Hears Fiaut proofs.

Contests Filed &*§

Hetre m Pierre end Chamberlain Lend Districts.

Philip,

South Dakota

Your Team

Livery and Feed
Leggett

Railroad

Street

Occasions

